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If you wait until you reach full retirement age to
receive benefits, you’ll receive your full spouse’s
benefit amount, which is up to one-half the
amount your spouse can receive. You’ll also get
your full spouse’s benefit if you are under full
retirement age, but care for a child and one of
the following applies:
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Local Offices
Local Social Security
offices are offering more
in-person appointments
and have resumed inperson service for people
without an appointment.
As we expand in-person
service, we expect our
offices to be very busy.
We strongly encourage
you to continue to
go online, call us for
help, and schedule
appointments in
advance.
Learn more at ssa.gov/
coronavirus/gethelp.

my Social Security
Check out your
Social Security Statement,
change your address and
manage your benefits
online today.

SSA.gov/myaccount

Online Services
You can access many of
our services online.

SSA.gov/onlineservices

•

The child is younger than age 16.

•

The child has a disability and is entitled to
receive benefits on your spouse’s record.

If you’re eligible to receive retirement benefits
on your own record, we will pay that amount
first. If your benefits as a spouse are higher
than your own retirement benefits, you will get
a combination of benefits that equal the higher
spouse benefit.

Do You Qualify for
Social Security Spouse’s
Benefits?
Social Security benefits are a crucial part of
millions of Americans’ retirement income. If you
don’t have enough Social Security credits to
qualify for benefits on your own record, you may
be able to receive benefits on your spouse’s
record.
To qualify for spouse’s benefits, you must be
one of the following:
•

62 years of age or older.

•

Any age and have in your care a child
younger than age 16, or who has a disability
and is entitled to receive benefits on your
spouse’s record.

Your full spouse’s benefit could be up to
one-half the amount your spouse is entitled
to receive at their full retirement age. If you
choose to receive your spouse’s benefits before
you reach full retirement age, you will get a
permanently reduced benefit.

For example, Sandy qualifies for a retirement
benefit of $1,000 and a spouse’s benefit of
$1,250. At her full retirement age, she will
receive her own $1,000 retirement benefit. We
will add $250 from her spouse’s benefit, for a
total of $1,250.
Want to apply for either your or your spouse’s
benefits? Are you at least 61 years and nine
months old? If you answered yes to both, visit
www.ssa.gov/benefits/retirement to get
started today.
Are you divorced from a marriage that lasted at
least 10 years? You may be able to get benefits
on your former spouse’s record. You can find
out more by visiting www.ssa.gov/planners/
retire/divspouse.html for more information.

The new fact sheet covers how you and your
family members may qualify for benefits,
including:
•

Supplemental Security Income.

iSSNRC

•

Social Security retirement benefits.

Need a replacement

•

Children’s benefits.

Social Security Card?

•

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program.

Request one at

•

Help with health care costs – including
Medicare, Medicare Savings Programs, Extra
Help with Medicare prescription drug costs,
and Medicaid.

SSA.gov/myaccount/
replacement-card.html

We’re committed to helping you learn about
all your benefit options. Our Benefits Eligibility
Screening Tool at ssabest.benefits.gov is a
convenient way to find potential benefits that
best fit your situation.

FAQs
Get answers to frequently
asked questions about
Social Security.

SSA.gov/faq

SOCIAL
SECURITY

MATTERS
Social Security’s blog
has the most up-to-date
articles on what matters to

New Statement Fact
Sheet for People with
Limited Earnings

To learn more, visit our Social Security
Statement webpage at www.ssa.gov/
myaccount/statement.html. Please share this
article with your friends and family – and post it
on social media.

If you have a personal my Social Security
account, you can view your Social Security
Statement online to learn about your future
benefits and recent earnings history. Included
with the Statement are fact sheets that provide
useful information based on your age group
and earnings situation. Last month, we released
a new fact sheet specifically for people with
limited earnings.

you most. It’s easy to read
and easy to share.

blog.ssa.gov

Follow us!

Protect Yourself from Social Security Scams
Telephone and email scammers are pretending to be government employees.
Scammers will try to scare you and trick you into giving them your personal
information and money. Don’t be fooled! Social Security will not:
•

Threaten you

•

Tell you there is a problem with or suspend your Social Security number

•

Demand immediate payment from you

•

Require payment by retail gift card, pre-paid debit card, internet currency, wire
transfer, or by mailing cash

If you receive a call or email like this, please report it to the Office of the Inspector
General at https://oig.ssa.gov.
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